A hnumia tarlan hna hi Mizoram Sawrkar, Health & Family Welfare Department hnumia Mizoram College of Nursing, Faltawnah a ruak a. Mizoram Public Service Commission Office official website https://mpsc.mizoram.gov.in ah ni 03/07/2020 thlieng One Time Registration tih hnumah online-in dil theih a ni.

Hna hming : Lecturer (Community Health Nursing)
Classification : Group ‘A’ (Gazetted) (Non-Ministerial)
Hnaruak zat : 1 (Pakhat)
Hlawh-bi : Level 10 in the Pay Matrix (56,100 – 1,24,500)
Thiamma ngsi-te : 1. 1st Class Master degree in Nursing (Community Health Nursing) of a recognized university.
2. Working knowledge of Mizo Language at least Middle School Standard. Other things being equal, preference shall be given to candidates having:-
   1) Ph.D in Nursing/M.Phil Nursing/Independent publish work of high Standard
   2) 3 yrs Teaching/Clinical experience under any recognized Nursing Institution
(Details can be seen at MPSC website)

Kum bithliah : Dilu chu ni 03/07/2020 ah kum 18 aia naupang lo leh kum 35 aia upa lo a ni tur a ni a.
Kum tichhian nan hian HSLC/HSSLC emaw, a tiukpui exam-na certificate-a tarlan emaw, Commission-in Age Proof atana a pawm Document emaw ami-te chaub pawm a ni ang.
He exam atana syllabus hman tur chu MPSC website-ah download theih a ni. He advertisement kaihnawihia hriot tul ang chi chu MPSC website www.mpsc.mizoram.gov.in ah tarlan thin a ni ang.

Sawrkar hnhawk lai te chuan proper channel-in an dil tur a ni.
Hna dilute zingah dan kalha tin tuma mahni emaw, midang emaw hmanda hma la an awm chuan an dilna hnaulsak an ni ang. Dilna fancikimlo leh fel tawk lo nia Commission-in a hriate chu eng stage-ah pawm hnaul theih a ni ang.

Sd/- LALHRIATPUIA
Controller of Examinations
Memo No. 205/B/2013 – MPSC
Copy to:

1. Sr. PPS to Chairman, Mizoram Public Service Commission, Aizawl
2. PPS/PS to Members, Mizoram Public Service Commission, Aizawl.
3. The Under Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram, Health & Family Welfare Department, with reference to her letter No.A.11019/15/2017-HFW/79 dt.14/4/2020.
4. All Administrative Departments, Govt. of Mizoram.
5. All Heads of Departments, Govt. of Mizoram.
6. Deputy Commissioners, Aizawl / Lunglei / Siaha / Champhai / Kolasib / Serchhip / Lawngtlai / Mamit / Saiaul / Khawzawl / Hnahthial with two spare copies each. One copy should be displayed in the Notice Board.
7. Resident Commissioner / Additional / Joint / Deputy / Asst. Resident Commissioners, Mizoram Houses – N. Delhi / Kolkata / Mumbai / Guwahati / Shillong / Silchar / Bengaluru with two spare copies each for display in the Notice Board of Mizoram Houses.
8. District Employment Officer, Aizawl, Lunglei, Siaha, Champhai, Kolasib, Serchhip, Lawngtlai and Mamit with two spare copies each. One copy should be displayed in the Notice Board.
9. All Officers, Mizoram Public Service Commission.
10. Confidential Cell, Mizoram Public Service Commission, with 2 spare copies.
11. All Sections, Mizoram Public Service Commission.
13. Notice Board.

Dated: Aizawl, the 29th May, 2020

(AnALHIMINGCHHUANGI)
Deputy Controller of Examinations